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Serial Number #79-80--26
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
I.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Proposal for the Continuation of the University

Year for Action (UYA) Internship Program

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

March 20, 1980
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi II wi II become effective on April 10, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the

B::::h o: ~:~~~:·

1

;t w;11 not become

effect; ~y

the Board.

Alv1n Ko Swonger
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

I.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _v"
_ . _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----~7

"'--. . ..::T · P.~

(date)
Form revised

7/78

President

4.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingst0n. Rhode Island
F~C UL TY SENATE
CURRICUL~R

The University Year for Action Internship Program shall continue
to be administered by a faculty status director:

a.

AFFAIRS COHHITTEE

b.
February 12, 1980

c.

The director shall be responsible for overseeing all activities of the program to assure UYA's academic integrity.
The director shall be responsible for offering the required
UYA Colloquium each semester.
The director's position will be at least a two-thirds time posit i on during the academic year.

During November and December, 1979. the Faculty Senate Curr -icular Affairs Committee

considered the followinq proposal that the University Year for Action Stuc)ent Internship Program become a continui n g university program and now recommends approval to
the Faculty Senate:
ADD:

University Year for Action ( UYA)

d.

Internship Program
e.

A.

Proposa 1
1.

Continuation of the University Year for Action (UYA) Internship
Program.

2.

Courses:

f.

In addition, the director

will be recontracted during the sunmer for at !east half-time
responsibi I i ty.
When the director's responsibilities require that she/he be released by an academic department, arrangements for that release
shall be made between the Academic Vice President and the Chairperson of the department involved.
The Director shall be appointed for a three year term by the
Academic Vice President upon the recommendation of the Experiential Learning Committee. Whenever the Director's position falls
vacant, the ELC shall serve on the search committee for the person to fi 11 that job.
The UYA Director will be provided the support staff necessary
to meet the needs of the program given its size and scope at
a given time.

UYA 301, 302 UYA Field Experience 1,11 (I and II ,3-12 each)
Field experience gained at placement site through participation in the UYA Program. The experience will be defined by
a job description/learning contract arranged by the UYA Director between the student intern, the intern's faculty advisor and the rele vant aqency supervisor. Pre: Junior or
Senior sta·ndina, particiPati -on in the UYA PJ=Ogram, and permission of a facultv advisor. May be repeated onCe for a
total of 24 credit5. S/U credit. Staff

3.

5.

Cost:
Proposed Budget for 7/1/80 - 6/31/81
Sa 1ar

ies~'t

UYA 303, 304 UYA Colloquium 1,11 (I and 11,3 each) Seminar
format. Discussions of issues and problems raised by internship experiences in public service agencies. Pre:
Concurrent registration in 301 for 303 and 302 for"304.
Required for and open only to students enrolled in the UYA
Student Internship Program. S/U credit. Roughton

Operating Expenses

That the Experiential Learning Committee (ELC) be established as a
continuinq faculty committee to supervise the UYA Prooram and be responsible - to the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee (CAC):

Tuition Waivers

a.

b.
c.
d

The ELC shall consist of six faculty members representing at
least three colleges whose 's tudents enroll in the UYA Prooram.
(Historicall y , students from the Colleges of Nursin9, Pharmacy,
and EngJneering have not participated in UYA for curricular
reasons).
The ELC ~... ill revie\·: and approve, disapprove, or modify all cur.:.
rent policies and pol i cy changes of the UYA program . ,
The ELC Hi 11 revievJ all matters brought to its attention by the
UYA Director or anv other member of the UYA staff.
The ELC will condu~t a review of the entire UYA Program including its staff at l-east once each year. Follm·1ing this review,
the ELC wi 11 '"-'Jrk out .:i th the Director. changes that ought to
be rr!C3de in the oroaram as a result of this review . This revie\·t
wi II con5ti tute. th~ annual ref)Ort of the ELC to the Faculty
Senate PC.
-15-

Director
$15,688
Director Suf1Tl1er
1980 Recontract
$ 2,345
Field Coordinator
(Research Assistant)$1~,9~~
$2 '9
Travel
Publicity
Office Supplies
Postage

$ 1,000
$
275
$
350
$
100

$1,725

~Salaries

Waiver for instate
general fee for 30
interns

$28,500

Grand Tot a 1

$59,209

for 1980-81 are calculated as 8.67% of their 1979-80

level.
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

an additional presentation shall be scheduled.
in the By-Laws require a 2/3 majority vote and may not be voted
the meeting they are introduced.

FACULTY SENATE
CONSTI UT!ON, BY-LAWS AND UNIVERSITY MANUAL COHMITTEE REPORT #1979-80-2

b.

by the Ad Hoc Task Force on the Budget Deficit

L

~1embershi

Background:
The Faculty Sena e Exec utive Committee req uested that the CBUM Comnittee draft
appropriate legis ation for inco rporation into the Universitt Manual based upon the following r olutions recommended by the Ad Hoc Task orce on the Budget
Deficit which
opted by the Faculty Senate on April 19, 1979:
a.

Be it reso - ed that the President be required to report to the
Faculty Sen e each Septewber with a State of the Budget Address
and include t erein his administration's priority statements for
the University for the year.

b.

Be it re so lved t at the Vice President for Business and Finance
report on the sta~ of fiscal management to the Faculty Senate
in May when t he op~~ting budget is constructed and each quarter
thereafter when the ~ nternal accounting reports are available.

c.

Be it resolved that t K~ President and Vice President for Business
and Finance publish a f~~ and three year budget statement that
coincides with the Presi ~ent's Priority Statements to be delivered
beginning in September 19 ~ ·

\·

d.

2.

In rder to incorporate resolution d into the University Manual, the CBllt1
Com {ttee recommends approval of the addition of the Vice Pres1dent for
Busi rt ss and Finance as an ex officio, non-voting member of the Senate
by an ding Article Ill of the Faculty Senate Constitution as follows
(chang is underlined):

Be it resolved that the Sen" te consider chan9ing its By-Laws to
adm it the Vice President for" ~usiness and Finance as an ex officio
member of the Senate.
\
Recomnendations:
\ .
a.
-

1.

~ e Senate shall consist of designated ex officio administrative
~ ers,

ex officio student members andllf-elected members of
thE\ full-t.Tme teaching, library, research and extension faculty,
cho s~ n in the approximate ratio of one senator for each 10 fulltime '{aculty members ••• The President, the Vice President for
Academ~c Affairs, the Vice President for Business and Finance,
the Vice President for Student Affairs, the deans of the coll eges
and schdQls, the Dean of the Graduate School, the Dean of the
Division 'Qf University Extension, the Registrar and the President
or in his '~ bsence, the Vice President of the Student Senate and
the Presid~t, or in his absence, the Vice President of the
Graduate Stti~_ent Association shall be members of the Senate ex
officio withd!Jt the right to vote, but v.·ith the right to make
and second mo ti ons .•.
\ .

Changes in the Constituti dl1 must be initiated by a majority vote of the
total voting membership of he Senate and ratified by an affirmative vote
of 2/3 of t he General Facul fx voting on the question in accordance with
Article VII of the Senate Cons titution.

.\ _
\

In order to incorporate resolutions a, ~ and c above into the University
Manual, the CBUM Comnittee recommends ap~roval of the addition of the
follm~ing new section 11 to the By-Laws of,_the Faculty Senate and the renumbering of present section 11 as section"~J2 :
Section 11.

Norman Coates
Galen Johnson, Chairperson
Elizabeth Gates Kesler
-., Charles 01 ney
\ paire Robinson
Rritz Weni sch
S~\ila Black Grubman, ~officio

.
\

\
Budqet Reports to the Sena+'~.

11.1 In September of each year, the Pre si'q~ nt shall present a .
State of the Budget address to the Senate. ' The addre ss shall lnclude a statement of the President's priorti ' s for the Universi~y
for the year. At the same time, a two and th 't'~ e year budg:t state:
ment shall be published jointly by the Preside ~ and the V1ce Presldent for Business and Finance.

11.2 Each May, the Vice Pt·esident for Business an-c[ Finance shall report to the Senate on the newly constructed operat f'\~ budget for
the upcoming fiscal year. In January, the Vice Pres ~~ent shall present to the Senate a sunmary report concerning expend~tures at the
,
six month point in the current budget cyc le. If, in t tw judgment
of the Executive Committee , significant chanqes subseque tly develop,
.
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B.•

Rationale
1.

When agencies are interviewed they a.re told about UYA's concern tha•t
there be a strong learning/training component to each student's in-

Goals of the Proqram
a.

For Students :

vol_vement,
URI/UYA provides qualified undergraduates with

a meaninnful full-time fi e ld ex perienc e in pt.~bl ic servi.ce. ag encies.
This ri ef d experience is meant t-o enhance the s t~dent's c lassroom/
'laboratory experience in he-r/his .field'"'
At the sanle time, UYA in-

terns •nake an in1portant pre-professional public service contribu -

tion to the agency where they serve. The iTm1ediate benefit to the
student intern is that he or .s he can earn as many as IS S/U credits
per semes t e r.

Students earn an

11

511 for· Field Experience when they

h;we r ec ei ved positive evalu~t -ions from theLr. faculty advisor, their

age ncy superv-isor, and the UYA Director. The grade in the required
UY/1 colloquium is determined by UYA's faculty status director. The
intership credits form a part of the participating student's degree
pr og rCI''' in a manner s imilar to other· S/U \~JC>rk a student might elect .

Of equal importance is the fact that the student benefits because
he /she receives experience that helps him/her realize professional

goals upon graduation, Experi e nce demonstrates that URI/UYA graduates do e xtr emely well competing not only for jobs but al so for ad mi ss ion to g radua te school.

b.

For the Agencies:

of a student trainee

in g proce dures .

The agencies benefit as well,

~~ans

The addition

tt1at the agency has to sharpen

its train-

In addition, the presence of eager, highly motivated

int erns serves to reju ve nate a·g ency per s onne I attitudes towards their

pro fession.

Students bring r ecently learn ed ideas into their place-

ments and co ntribute their energies in public service areas where
staffing shortages make the student a very 1-Jeli:omeaddition.
c..

For the University:

The univer sity benefits beca_us-e agencies

see the invo lvement of both i nt erns and their faculty advisors as
a positive contribution by the state university to .the realization

of div e rse but important public service goals. Indeed, the URI/UYA
internship model. has become the preferred internship program for
many age ncies in the state. Although the program places an average
of thirty students each semester, there ar-e .ove-r seventy state and

federal agencies or non-profit corporations that are eager to work

out a UYA intership arrangement with URI students.
2.

Description of the Proqram
Th e University Year for Action Student lntership Program places
qua lifi ed junior s and seniors in full"""t .ime internsh -i ps in public
servic e agencies. Students are r equired to have at least junior
standing, a 2.5 QPA, and the a pp.roval of an academfc ad v isor in

a field - that relates directly to the t ype of field experience the
student is see-king.

Student s who apply ar e interviewed by the UYA staff to determine
what type of public service agencies seem appropriate to the s tudents•
academic backgrounds, int er ests, and vocational goals. The intern -s hip proces s only proceeds ~,-lit h agencies that have been interviewed

by either the UYA Field Coordinator or the program's dir ec tor.

All

student applicants are stron!)ly encouraged' .to meet with their faculty

advisors early in the apP.lication prbcedure.

Indeed each agency is required to document what it intends

to provide an intern
l.

~n

two way.s:

Ari agency is required to provide a s.tatement that outline's in
qeneral terms the type,, of training it . will provide and the
;e sponsibillties it will assign a URI studenx intern. Each
agency also makes clear what field(s) of study or area of interest i. t would prefer a student to come from.
When an agency and a student both agree to form an internship
relationship, the agency is required to provide a detailed job
description that outlines the specific training and tasks that
will be part of the particular internship being worked out.
This second document must meet wlth the approval of both the UYA
Staff and the faculty advisor in the student's field who has
agreed to advise and supervise the student's internship experience.

After aq en cies and students have been screened, the staff then
attempt~ to match each qualified student app.l icant with 9n approved agency. An internship is established only when the agency
supervisor, the student applicant, and t~e studen~'s.faculty .
advisor have agreed to the terms of the JOb descrtptton mentioned
in #2 above.
All internships administered by UYA are full-time placements in
agencies supported by pub I i c funds or non-profit corporations.
Each intern must be available to spend approximately JZ hours
or the equivalent of four full working days in he r/his agency.
In return for this commitment students register during their
int erns hi 'p semester for:

UYA 301 or UYA 302 Field Experience (J - 12 credits)
UYA 303 or UYA 304 UYA Seminar (3 credits)
This allows an intern to take a full semester's work (IS credits)
on a S/U basis while serving an internship. Students who are
willing to serve a full - time internship but who d~ not want.or
need IS credits, may register for fewer than 12 Fteld Ex~e rtence
credits. However, the student is still expected to commtt herself/
himself to approximately 32 hours per week in the agency.
Once an internship is established through an agreed upon job
description, the student's involvement with her/his agency is
monitored systematically in the following ways:
I) The st udent works out a formal agreement with her/his
faculty advisor. This document, the Learning Contract,
stipulates the fa culty advisor's academic expectations.of
the s tudent during the internship semester, The learn1ng
COntract stipu1ates the reading,_ w.riting, and meetings

ag reed to by both the intern and her/her advisor,
2) Each advisor is encouraged to VISit his/he r intern advisee at the placement site as often as the faculty member
feels is useful.
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The UYA Fie ld Co0rdinator ma i ntains

il

requlor sc hedu le of

s .ite vis it" <; e.'td} "t' m'-~s.tt.~ ,-.

l"he UY/\ st il ff has .1 _ conferen c e \Y ith t he a~t"ncy superv iso r at lea s t
once durinq an int e rnship se.mE' st e r .
This meeting focus e s on a) the
ex tent to ~hich thE' aqe nc y· is ful fi 11 ing its convni tment as ou tlined
_
in the job .<fc, cr iptio~ b) the e x t e nt to which the intern is fulfi 11 ing

her/his r es pons ib il i ties to the agency .
Following this s ite v i sit, the UYA Staff mernber who ma<le the visit
wr ites a report which is. s e nt to the faculty advisor, the agency superviso r , a nd is t'nclos e.d in the student's UYA file,
~)
UYA interns are required to part i c i pate in the UYA Semin11r .
Thi s se mina-r requir es s tuden ts to report formally o n their i n- ,

vo1vemcnt with their agency.
In the context of their ~eminar
and their field ex perience, s tudent i nterns a:re al so re·qu .ired

to kee p a weekly journ·al . This journal must be turned in to
the UYA 01rcctor be for e the e nd of the intern s hip semester.
5) Las t but no t l ea st there is an endless round of phone calls ,
meetings, ami mailings that a re a part of ·the varied contc:. c ts
between· the UYA Staff, aqencies, and faculty .me.mbers. Any time
on e of the "partners'' ha~ a question a mee ting is set up to pro vide answe rs.
In addition, UYA is sponsoring a s er ies of on-campus mee tings between agency personnel and interested f aculty.

In these many ways, the UYA Staff, the Experiential Le arning Commit t ee , an d t he f ac ulty advisors make sure that each UYA intern receives
a full-time fi e ld ex pE'r ie nce appropriate to the student's major and
career qoa I s _.
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